2015 Christmas Romance: Volume 2

A holiday collection of big-hearted romance stories to warm you this season. Christmas Ivy Joanne Jaytanie Ivy’s always been a part of Christmas; can this Ivy put down roots in Forever
Christmas, where the spirit of the holidays never fades? Ivy Harper is a survivor. Deprived of
college by a selfish mother and stuck in a dead-end job that can’t pay the bills, it’s the last
straw when she finds herself a crime victim, too. Hoping for a new start, she flees to the big
city, only to end up homeless. Her one chance is an intern program that offers a new life on a
farm outside a small town. But can a farm job provide Ivy’s artistic soul the security and
fulfillment she needs? Mason Weatherly is exhausted. A leading surgeon, ER doc, and
specialist in internal medicine, Dr. Weatherly is in constant demand. Unfortunately his
seventeen-hour days and long weeks mean he has no relationship or personal life. Frazzled and
desperate for a break, Mason decides to visit his brother, Colton, before Colton settles down.
Mason needs to discover for himself how a small town and a tree farm managed to tame his
career-driven brother. Color My Christmas - Natalie-Nicole Bates After an unfortunate
incident, Dr. Timothy Martin’s career as a surgeon is in tatters. Unable to cope with the
changes in his life, his mother insists he visit Meggie Marie, a woman she says can perform
miracles with her alternative therapy. Timothy is reluctant, but maybe Meggie is his last
chance to heal. When he sees Meggie, he is intrigued by the eccentric woman with vibrant red
hair, who wears tie-dye and flower headbands. When he gets to know her, she becomes
something else to him – hope, joy, and maybe even love. But is Meggie for real, or is she
simply providing him with her special brand of therapy? With Christmas just around the
corner, has Timothy found his Christmas miracle, or is Meggie’s motive something darker
waiting to be discovered? The Last Thing She Needs is a Husband - Julie Kavanagh To save
the family business, Katherine Collins must marry one of two men, both of whom are
unsuitable and time is running out.Every girl dreams of a Christmas Eve wedding but when
independent Katherine is faced with marriage to either her greedy second cousin or her sexy
but bossy ex-boyfriend, she doesn’t know what to do. Katherine knows that marriage to either
man would be a disaster, but her defiant heart says differently. Ross is still gorgeous and his
smile is definitely still sexy, but their relationship went very wrong last time. Could they make
it work this time or is Cousin Charles a better option for a lasting marriage? Can she trust her
future to a man from her past? One Order of Love - Jackie Marilla Sami Burke loves all
things Christmas—the music, the children’s gift-drive, the parade, the program at her church,
and the decorations. She especially loves the thought of winning the Christmas trophy for the
Best Home Christmas Display in Mercy Ridge. This could be her year to win, if only she can
come up with an idea better than Caroline Sauer, the reigning queen of yard decorations for
three years running. Wayne, Caroline’s husband, isn’t sure how to handle himself when
Caroline decides to go to Spokane for several days to shop for her display materials. He can’t
cook and ends up eating all his meals at Sami’s diner. When he realizes he doesn’t miss his
wife as much as he probably should, he starts a journey of self-discovery and a second chance
at love.
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(Places to See Book 2) by The Christmas Cowboy (Rodeo Romance) (Volume 1) by Shanna
Hatfield Paperback Paperback: 320 pages Publisher: CreateSpace Independent Publishing
Platform (November 9, 2015) Language: English .. Published 2 months ago.Editorial Reviews.
Review. For fans of inspirational love stories, Christmas Romance is . is the book to read. I
had not read books by 2 of the authors, so I got some good surprises. . Published on January
16, 2015 Great book full of short Christmas romances three stories all very sweet with a
Christmas theme, loved it!Books shelved as christmas-romance: A Christmas Promise by
Mary Balogh, A Wallflower Christmas by Lisa Kleypas Rate this book . The Trouble with
Mistletoe (Heartbreaker Bay, #2) .. avg rating 3.65 — 1,876 ratings — published
2015.Christmas Romances Volume 2 has 15 ratings and 3 reviews. Four Stories from Shelves:
2015, removed-from-kindle, read-free-kindle-books. such cute little Buy Capturing Christmas:
Sweet Western Holiday Romance: Volume 3 (Rodeo Romance) by Capturing Christmas:
Sweet Western Holiday Romance: Volume 3 (Rodeo Romance) Paperback – . by . See all 2
customer reviews Island Christmas (Wildflower B&B Romance) (Volume 3) [Kimberly Rose
A Christmas Homecoming (Sunriver Dreams) (Volume 2) . December 3, 2015.: Christmas at
Lilac Cottage: A perfect romance to curl up by the fire with See all 2 images. Christmas at
Lilac Cottage: A perfect romance to curl up by the fire with (White Cliff Bay) (Volume 1)
Paperback – September 23, 2015. - Buy Her Christmas Chance: A Holiday Love Story:
Volume 2 Vera and the 2015 Readers Favorite Gold Award for best Christian Romance with
A Start reading Her Christmas Chance (A Christmas Creek Romance Book 2) on Watch Read
Christmas Romance (Volume 2): The Best Short Christmas Romances of 2013 Ebook Free by
Gygaea on Dailymotion here.Editorial Reviews. About the Author. Linda West was born in
Buffalo and now lives in LA. Christmas on Kissing Bridge Book 1) - Kindle edition by Linda
West, Shea Holiday Romance (Christmas Love on Kissing Bridge Mountain Book 2)
Publication Date: November 16, 2015 Sold by: Amazon Digital Services LLC Find a Various Christmas Romance first pressing or reissue. Complete your Various A6, –Freddy Fender (2),
Christmas In The Valley. A7, –Dana (9), Its Book 2 of 5 in the Rodeo Romance Series The
Christmas Cowboy (Rodeo Romance) (Volume 1) by Shanna Hatfield Paperback . November
12, 2015.November 2, 2016 Youre a Christmas Bride (The Christmas Love List Book 1) by
Natalie-Nicole Bates .. Christmas Romance 2015 (Places to See Series).Find a Various Christmas Romance Volume 2 first pressing or reissue. Complete your Various collection.
Shop Vinyl and CDs.
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